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cherry cukrant, !

elderlep.ry, wild-cherr- y

ano c;der wine.
t i,,.'" "till lo quantlly tn suit perrl.aiier.
a, l rr.arh UM.d lor medical aud eanra.

i WTaes : also as a lie t em ire by tbme
1 intra Wlna

j
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Hew York Tritone !

''lia Lcadbs Jscrica: llcwspaper."

Poring tlie year 1SS1 Tbe Tmnvnr. hopes to
v liu UKreaMiiK fuiwsl ilia wurk aud the

liu tU'Kin will h Dave wuo lir It to Ur a measure
ol pulitr approval. H has ai talued, nil means
ii'Vt r to Iumi the hitfu siwurfaril ot success which
n j huh l at by it luunlei, the largest ctrcula-ti.i- u

uujiuiic Hit: itest jteople. So lance acircuialion
an iic i ill uuiriiiti ed over the entire ter-r- i

tv .j toe N Alton ha nevor b a attained by
i) i;Urni'i'i'iii:rin (tie l ulled Males. e

are pi t.lM Uct ae I he verdict of the American
uooo tue conduct and character of The

1'KibrMi. Tbe position it tiCcupies ouuld never
Imvo u cu gained tir retained but by premloent
i:u ti. as bf.w?iaicr. a. ao urfcan ol ftttund upln

an a utlic meaeurea.
J.itii.irt, 1m l uini stt Kill, aj bcntuluro, eun-ih.i- i.

1. :ur mo:ium ui tbe Iki tbnun lit ami
tn vi:itt.f ihe U'! eMiPt'itct til the time; will
k.e Hiirtr.t at the highee! j oi(reMlt lavur the
Ireful htrar all Ntit-it- aiij-eu- l alwayf tu
ti:c ttMat ciil Kbtvued Intetiiifciitw aud the uurtst
iii ir.ili y. iiuti rciuei- - pert iaiiiFlly tu cater tu the

ni:s ui the vile, or tu the rtjutilccb tH the hj;Dor-ali:- ..

1 bi Wf own upeibil elurc of the Tbk
Tim i:f Mi will be eart-iuli- y inaiiiLainetl. lia

leiuirtt9f ut will remain It Ik, the lull-f- t
a- d tu,. Tne tttiUM-'htib- atd Younft Fulka'

i".',ntiu'!i'f. Ibe llli rarv. leuntlcaod rtiliicluuf
bmurt-- the atandartl market re'hirts, will all be

uii a"1' mt-ude- a- - u itortuiiily may Krre.

V tl l'tBl.t f TmTmnrsa- -

tiAt iKVcr Iwku (quale.i hj any other palter In he
ut aud aunstanlial value ul b ireiuluma,

i.n i tue liberality til the leruit upon
wLiirti it toaa them toihe public. W . take

in railing alteiiit.not Us ni'.eUlKeut read-
er to the loUowiug oiler:

TJ;p Library of I'titvercal Knowledge,
mbracina: t'hambera' Etryclo)ctIia complete,

tiiu'.tiiui: only dime ul therm, wli.ii cxteDaive ad- -'

tiiiittus by aii able corp l America editors,
Irt aliiiK alxmt l '.uuO additional lupit-a- , Ibornenblr
AiniTicrnliiua the entire work addmif to It vver

1 Mr real, ot the latest, I re .heel, and most
ivuluable inat.et.the whole makliiif l.t HU4
m.iu Oriate Velaaaea ot by 9 lnrboa In
irl. aver: liloic nearly Otfat pai&t. to the volume,

priutej I i iari.'e type on arod fininc calendered
itiit r, .ul neatly and aubctanually bound in
cluUi.

t'liarlts DickmsN Complete Works.
a cn irtly new elkbm of the etmplrt workf

nl ::i.rl.-- liltkem, iruited I rum new elertrotyte
ltl.4t.ca Ur-e- , rlcar tve, on tine calendered Mwr,
lit 15 fulMWr., i by 7 Urkn la alS
(tn:iuiQliit over 8.4 paea ea,-h- , brautituily Itonnd
lu ol.ilh, xilt. Talc it one of tbe h:irjiiruet

lii, kens i woik.ev. r i??ied. Tueiriceor
itheMflnl Uvoinmetla 33.no. We can aeml
f iihcr liickenn'f) workaortbe Library of L'uiveraal
Kimwleilire, as above described, on the lollowmg

f Tun Lmnanr or X,'mvei!al
i Knoh-li.ih;- nr Kukase txa- -

l"r .15. S rLTTK Wmrks. alwte descril)ed,
) and THE WKaKbY TKlHL'NE
a uara t one ulcri!er

The T.i it rar v or rxivr.RRAL
X.Miwi.iitt.K. or 111 KESS'H IM- -;

l'r 2. flkte vo ktt, af ltve decritied.
I ami IHt, M..UIH r.r.n.t.1 mi--

I 11 K K i years to one subscriltcr.

f Thk Liiikabv ir Vkivkmai
I KftowiKituK, or liicKkss'a tiou-fo- r

M9 , ri.aTE okks, as altove (lefdibed.
nnd tt-- npiea ol inc. rt x,x.A.aa

v TaUbl'M e. one year.

Tub Uluakt or 1'xivBBsat
I Kmiwlkim.i or Con- -

I'uETE obks, a alN.ve deacrilted,
i aud4wenty coiiiesol 1 tic. W c.tK
(, LY TU1BI N Lone year.

Tue pitftiiare on the Library of t'nlversal Know-'.e'lai- -.

ii sent bv mail, will be 21 cents per volume;
4.ii "JUi'keua'f Works 14 cents per volume, which
tue fa: nrl.ier will remit If wlfbi!i( tnem lhu

in m Kagi-s-
, by exiress, they can be had

mu-.-- ci.ciK'r.

1ii3 Great Eille CcMia
AKAI.YTirALCOJUronDAXI'KTO TUB BlBLE,

an cututij nrte jina.ounalulua every word tn
alii.iatKtical oeder, arratiited uuuer Its Hebrew or
tiin-- original, with the t leral meaniiiK of each
and lis prunuuciation ; exuibiiiua oil uuu releren-!- -,

ll,ui.u layond t:radcn ; niarkirur ,a vari-i.a-s

realities lu me New lestaincnl; with the la-

test iniornia.htn n Biblical tlea-raph-y aud
aac , etc By Hubert Youuk, LL. U.,

a new l'.eral lraurlaUtHi ol tue Hebrew
audUrvek &cripttires:4MncleeA;rlileaHJtituieni
uu ibe iwuie ; a Orainiuailcai Aualyals ol tue
Aiii...r Prophets lu Hebrew; liibncal Aolea and
ti'icrtes: ar, etc.

1 ui. rcal work i comprised in one handsosae
liuar-.- volutin-.- , ctitiiiius; l.lott three-ouluji- n

,i, mauj aud subatauiully liouuu laehxh
i. ,.iu .Mire a Cuncuruance, a Ureek, Hebrew,

ao-- j: ifclirh Lexicon biolc worus, and a Scrip-iur.-1

ttait-ueiT- . aud will tie as vaiuawle to
uviite ol lue Holy t oni as an luaria:ed Inc-l- i

.nary is to Ibe general reaoer. In laol every
iiou.e iut lias a mule in it ouirutahtoui have this
ureal bt ip I isiid reiltit auu slBdy. It Is as
Ke.l anapieu to lia UK ul lue eotuuiou reader as

ol ibe scholarly clcricman.
tict iurit luciinntx-tio- wuu . mb TE'.utaa, at

tbe lu it.aiUK rtinarkably low rates:
rut iJ lit: 4.utiruHBce and om copy of THE
i.t.iwLY' TKlHt Ntnve years, or live copies

ne teni.tutiiUereniaddresaes.
t'Jr U ibe UouduManec and one copy of THE

fifc-ul- - tt.kLY TltlBUk.hve years, or nve
cipiea one year, or ten cop.es of the 1A LEKL.Y

1 i, . .,1 e. uite vcar. Lu Ulflereul
K.ir tD IM 4jtnicordat!e and twenty copies of

THE ivbtkLl jjiiuLJr.oneyear,)uiuei-tu-l
audr sm!S.

i ho uniuini on the tMmcoptance Is 40 cants.
which tbe suuscrUie- - wIP remit II wisbinn It sent
tiv mail. Except tor shun I'istanoes the luall will
oe cheaper I turn tue eiprcm.

I VABRIIIuKII OITIO!,ARIEB We
e:fi luruisli the new revised andwniarited e. lion

i t iiher W ettsuir' or WorceHer's Uuarto l)na- -

ott.cd Dictionary anil THE r,mi.i iil,l x K t. vaara l.a-.1- or THE SL.VU-- EEK-

LV lor 17. Ktmnslier that these are tbe t
ml enlarged editions of these great Works.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT.
Th re onj! lit to be In every home and every of-ti-

in the bind pood portraits ol J aines A. tiar-Ucl- d

ana his heroic wile, to enable every one to
i cm ibem. every subscrilter t' Tub Tribob
wn.i. with bis sut.s.Tiitiin, wl.l send 10 coots ad-ul- ii

ical to pny lor pa. kiiu ami punlaire, will re--

...ii. Ma i.r.iv.ul Iroui IllK TuiKL'SIB an elcKBBt
e iiortraitol tue late Presideul tiartield or

l.ii alio, r may 1 prelerred, or fur SO

cents additi onal we will send luem ootn. sue
. .... bas haa enirrave4 tn tbe
iick s'.vle, and they are ptirK-r- t the
lst crayon likeucsres ever Uken of the martyr
Pie-i'ic- and bis noole wile they are (teautl-lo.l- v

pruned on hoe plaie pa ier. Si 'M Inches n
.u. nui will oe ornamenu to uuy r.ailor, uurary,

.T

TERMS OP THE TRIBUNE.
( U ilLoul Premium:)

TIIEWELKLY TRIBI SK.

SiKuiECopr.une year, --

r'lVk
i00

C4iriaa, one year, 1.40 each.

Its t orifcH, tine year, I.i4) each.

And one extra eipy with eviry Un Games ; or
any person making up a c:bu nuy teulu tea per
ceul. Ci ? U, couiiulMi-'U- .

TIIK NLII-WE- f KLY iniBlE.
SiM:Lit t)tPV, one year, - - - 3 00

Pivbt'rius,4eyer, ... 'iuueach.
ItiC ntn.oMe ycr, - - - aooeach

And oue Iroe euj.y with every ten names; or. the
twrsiin maklii uu a club msy retain urn per cent.
cicb. eotnnitteatn.

The price ot IHE DAILY TKIBLJ.E Includ-:u- k

ibe Suoduy Ldliiuu, is per year, 3 lor
tbrt tuontns ,1 2 lortiue mouih. itnoat im
Sunday LuiiiuD, lt per year, .W lor three
ai.iutba. l lor oue month. The Sunday Edition
alm.e is ifi T year. e cannot ahord club rates
or o niuiKMon on Dally subecrlpUims.

aPMItir.v PIEK of either edition of
Tub 1 aim Na sent tree and ae paid ti any
atldress X e want an agent at every il4.mee la
the CiiledSiateewb4.ro wa have not 4e .

hemitiauee shoald tie made by rcttistered leuer,
p. atiuthce order, vr drat oa New York.

Address
THE IBIBCSI,

w Tttrk.
BO. aicxa. LA BtJB BU7KB.

Aeeiits Tar Fire anil Life ImraiiCB,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

HOMKKSKT. I A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

F. reonl k r.o certre to sell, boy or eichanae
prolitnv, or nut will find Ittu their advantaite
t,i n tl. .4eaeett.ll.in fheetlf. BS tHICbarBC IS

m.n.'e ut.h-M- i or rented KVal estate business
itcrierilly U! be prtDjitly atttmied to.

au la 4-
- '

DMINISTIIATOlfS 0TICE,

i of Th-n- ia Hill, lite of Couflseace Bor..

Lj'.utm.i admlnistraiioB on a.e estate bavins;
t.-.- to Ibe umieraicned by the proa5T an,
t aunt y. tioiice is hereby sriven to all pftraiBalB-d.we- ti

to said esmta to make ImnHxiiate pay-ten- t,

and those liavtnc claims ajralnrt It to pre-

sent them rfaly aotrf nitrated for settlement est

Saturday Dec. Slst. UUil.at the resideetoe of Mary
Ellen Hill, in Con 11 aence.

WILLIAM PHAW,
itnrlS Administrator.

HAVE PATIENCE. j

j

BT ISE?..

A yontli anil maid one winter's uig'it
Wert? sitting in a corner ;

His name we're lold wasSamuirl Wbite,

And hers was raticm-- Warner. !

Nut mucli the pretty maiden snitl,
Beide the young uiun sitting ;

Her cheeks were iliuriicd rucy red.
!

Her eyes lint on her knitting.

Nor ctiuld lie guess what thoughts t him
Were to her biom fl ickin. j

As her f:iir fingers, swift and slim, .

Flow round and round the storking.
j

Wiiile as fur Samuel, bashful youth. j

His words grew fow and fewer ;

Though ail the time, to tell the truth.
His ehuir edged nearer to her.

I

Meautime her hall of yarn gave out,
r?he kuit so f.st and steady ;

i

And he must give his aid, no doubt.
To get another ready.

j

He held the kkeiii ; of course the thread
Got tangled, snarled, and twisted ;

;

'

'lljve Pui'tieo?'' cried the artless mill,
To him who her assisted. !

Good chance was this for tongue-tie- d churl,
To si: trton all jialaver;

Have lv.ience?" cried he, "dearest girl!

And may T really huve berT

The thing was tlone; no more that ii'.gut
Clicked s in the comer;

And she is Mrs. gamucl W hit,
That once was Patience WariK-r-.

THE CHILD SPV.

His name was Stenne. little
Stenne. He was a "child of Pans."
thin and pale, and was ten, perhaps
fifteen years old, lor one can never
say exactly how old these children
are. His mother was dead, and his
father, an was the gar- -

dian of a square in the centre ot the
Temple. The nurses and babies,
the old ladies who always carry their
own folding chairs, and the poor
mothers all that small world ol
Paris which seek shelter from ve-

hicles in those gardens that are sur
rounded by pavements knew r ath-

er Stenne and loved him. They a
knew that under his rough mus
tache which was the terror of doss
and disturbers of benches was hid-

den
a

a kind, tender, and almost
motherly smile, and that in order to
bring it forth they had only to say
to the good man :

"How is your little son ?

For Father Stenne loved his little
son so much! He was so happy in
the afternoon when, aiterhis school,
the little boy would call for him,
and together they would make the
rounds of the paths, stopping at each
hench to sneak to the habitues of
the square and to answer their good

wishes.
But when the siege began every

thing was sadly changed, rather
Stenne's square was closed and till-

ed with petroleum, and the poor
man, condemned to an incessant
surveillance, passed his life in the
deserted, unturned paths, quite
alone, not permitted to smoke, and
only seeing his little son late in he
evening at his home. You should
have seen his mustache wnen tie
spoke of the Prussians.
Little Stenne, however, iki not com
plain of this new life.

Siege ! Nothing is more amusing
to such urchins ! No more school,
no more studies ! Holiday all the
while, and the streets areas exciting
as a fair.

The child ran about all day till
nightfall. He followed the batallions
fro mthe quarters to the ramparts,
choosing those that had a good

band. Little Stenne was well post-

ed on that subject He would tell
you very glibly that the Ninety-sixth'- s

band was not worth much,
but that the Fifty-fift- h had an ex-

cellent one. Sometimes he would
watch the mobiles training, and
then there were the processions.

With his basket under his
arm he would join in the long files

that were formed in the dark, cold,
winter mornings, when theiewas no
gas before the butchers' and bakers'
shops. There, with their feet in the
wet, the people would make ac-

quaintances and talk politics, and,
as he was Mr. Stenne's son, every-
body would ask him his opinion.
But" the most amusing of all were

the afternoon games, especially the
famous game of galeche, which the
Breton mobiles made the fashion
during the siege. When little Stenne
wis not at the ramparts or bakers'
shops you would surely find him at
the square of the Chateau d'Eau.
He did not play. However ; n neeu-e- d

too much money ; he was satisfi-

ed in watching the players with all
his eyes.

One especially, a great fellow in a
1.1 up workman's gown, who only
plaved with franc pieces, excited his
--id mi ration. hen he ran one
could hear the coins jingling under
his blouse.

iW tlnv. as he was picking up
piece that had rolled under little
Stenne's feet, the great fellow said to
him in a low tone. "That makes you
wink- - hpv ? W'ell.if vou like, I'll
take you where hey are to be

found." .
Th frame over, he took him to a

enmpr of the souare and proposed
ii.ot hp should loin him in selling
nawenn tiers to the Prussians ; that
he would make thirty francs lor
every trip. At first Stenne was
very indignant and refused, and,
what was more, he remained away
from the game for three days. Three
terrible days. He neither ate nor
slept any more. At nights he would
see great heaps of galechea piled on

the foot of his bed, and five franc
pieces moving over it, bright and
shining. The temptation was too
strong for him. The next day he
returned to the Chateau d'Eau, saw
the large fellow, and was overcome.

Tl,,... on rnt nrtp .stinriv mornmET.
A 1147 V rvw vu.

- i . nvnti Vif-i- r shriiil - .n linen tiuii ununu v...
ders and their newspapers hidden
uniier their blouses. When they ;

reached the Flanders Gate it was
hardiy dawn. The large fellow took

Stenne by the hand, and approach-
ing the sentinel a good civilian
with a red nose and kind air he
said to him with a pluintive tone :

'I-- t na Daes. my good monsieur. 1

Onr mnt her is ill and nana is dead 1

We are going to see my little!

onier
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brother and I if we can't find
some potatoes to pick up in the
lipids.''

He cried, and Stcnne, who was
ashamed, liunp; his head. The ten-tin- el

looked at them a moment, and
then giving a glance over the white,
deserted road

"Go quickly !" said he to them,
moving aside, and then they were
on the road to Auberviilers. How
the lar;e fellow laughed.

Confusedly, as though in a dream,
little Stenne saw the nianufacturiea
transformed into barracks, their
courUi deserted and hung with wet
rags, their tall chimneys, which
pierced the fog and seemed to reach
the ky, fin-les- s and battered. Now
and then they would see a sentinel

'and officers, who were looking far
off in tlmir field glasses, and their
stn:til tents wet with snow which
was nx-ltin- before dying fires. The
large fellow knew the way, and
would take short cuts over the fields
in order to escape the outposts. Hut
suddenly they dime upon a txnly of
sharp rl it niters, too late to escape

!t!iem. They wer in their little
cabins, hidden in a ditch half full of
water, ana encampeu uiongme ouw-son- s

railway. This time, though
the large feilow recommenced his
tearful story, they would not let
them pass." Ashe was lamenting,
an old Sergeant, white and wrink-
led, and who looked like old Father
Stenne, came out of the post-guard- 's

cabin.
"Well, little ones ! don't cry any

more," 6aid he to the children ; "we
will let you go after your potatoes,
but before yo' leave come in and
warm yourselves a little. He Jooks
frozen, that email boy there !"

Alas ! it was not with cold that
little .Stenne trembled it was from
fear from shame.

In the post-hous- e they found some
soldiers gathered around a small
fire, a real widow's fire, by the blaze
of which they were thawing their
biscuits on the ends ol tneir uayon-et- s.

They crowded close together
so as to make room for the children.
Thev gave them a drop of wine and

little coffee. While they were
drinking an officer came tothedoor,
called the Sergeant, spoke to him in

low voice, and then went quickly
awav.

"liova !" said the Sergeant, as he
came back radieut, "there will be to
bacco to-nig- W e have found out
the Prussian pass-wor- I think
this time we will take back from
them that d d Uourget 1"

Then there followed an explosion
of bravos and laughter. They danc
ed and sung and swung their sabres
in the air. Profiting by the tumult,
the children disappeared. Having
passed the breastwork, nothing re
mained to be crossed but the plain,
at the end of which was a long
white wall tilled with loop-hole- s.

They directed their steps toward
this stopping every now and then
and making believe they were look-

ing for potatoes
lA--t us return ; don t go any

farther," little Stenne naitl all the
while, but the lanre one only shrug
ged his shoulders and went on. Sud- -

denly they heard tlie ciick 01 a gun
bem-- f aimed at them. "Lae down i

said the large boy, throwing himself
on the ground. "When he was down
he wnistled. and another wiiistie an
swered him over the snow, and they
went on. crawling on hands and
knees In front ot the wall and
even with the ground two yellow
mustaches under greasy caps ap-

peared, and the large boy leaped in
to the ditch beside the Prussians
"That is my brother," said he point-
ing to his companion. He was so
small, little Stenne, that the Prus-

sians on seeing him began to laugh,
and one of them was obliged to take
him in hia arms in order to lift him
over the breach.

On the other side of the wall were

large breastworks, fallen trees and
black holes in the snow, and in
each of these was the same yellow
mustache and greasy cap, and there
was irreat launhinir as the soldiers
saw the children passing by.

In a corner was a gardner's house
casementcd with the trunks of trees,
tlip lowt-- r part of winch was full ot
soldiers who were playing cards and
making soup over n clear, wigm
lire. How good the cabbages and
the bacon smelled, and what a dif--

lerence to the sharp-shoote- rs biv- -

utiac ! Upstairs were the olhcers.
and they heard thtm playing on the
n niin nmi oneninn cliampasine ooi--

tles. When the Parisians entered
the room a hurrah of joy greeted
them. They gave up their, news-nnne- rs

and the officers gave them
something to drink and made them
talk. They all had a proud, nara
hud.-- hut 'the lame bov amused
them with his Parisian gayity and
his gamin slang They laughed and
repeated his words after him, and

4miH to witlluw with delight in
the Parisian mud he brought them

Little Stenne, too, would have
liked to talk, and to prove that he
was not stupid, but something

him. Opposite to him,
Bittinrr flniirt. was a Prussian, older
and more serious than the others
who was reading, or rather seeming
to read, for he never took his eyes
nff little Stenne. and there was in
his dance both tenderness and re
proach, as though this man might
have had a child of little Stenne's
age at home, and as if he was sajr- -

ing to inmseii, i wouiu ruuit.-- i t

than see mv son doing 6uch
thing," and as be looked at little
Stenne the boy felt as if a hand was
clutching at his heart and keeping
it from beating. To escape the an
guish he began to drink, and soon
everything turned around him. He
heard vaguely, amid loud laughs,
hi comrade making fun of the Na
tional Guards, of their way of going!
through their drill. 1 ;e imitated an
assault of arms in the Marais and a
surprise

.
at night on, the ramparts.

4 1

Then the large boy lowered his
-

voice, the officers approached nearer
to mm, aim unit iut-t--o

'solemn. Ihe miserable ienow was
tilling them aUiut tha night's pre
meditated attack of which thesnarii
shooters had SKken. lhen little
Stenne aroBe, furious and complete-
ly sobered, he said :

"Don't tell that fellow ; I won't
hnsfl tna." '

The other only laughed and con

set
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tinued ; but before he had finished,
all of the officers were on their feet,
and one of them, showing the door
to the children, told them to "he
gone ' and thev began to talk hur-

r:edly towther in German. The
large boy left the room as proud as ard
a Dodge, clinking his money. Lit-- 1 Putty,
tie Stenne. followed . him, holding of
down his head, and as he was pass-i- h,

ing the Prussian whose look had so Sleigh
disturbed him he heard a sad voice
saving to him, "Not nice that, not
nice !" and the tears came to his
eyes.

Once more in the plain, the chil-
dren began to run, 'and returned
quickly towards Paris. Their sacks
were filled with potatoes which the
Prussians had given them, and with
these they passed the sharp-shooter- s'

encampment without any trou-
ble. They were preparing for the
night attack TrnoiiM tver arrivitiT
silently, and were massed beliinS
the wall, ihe old hergeant was
there, busily engaged arranging his
men with eucha happy look. When
the children passed near him lie
recognized them and smiled kindly
at them. how badly thafjusi two uays oeiore uie luieuucu
smile made little Stenne leel. For journey to grandpa's. The following
a moment he felt us if ho should is the letter received by Mr Doane
burst out crying and say to them,
"Don't go there ! We have betrayed
you !'" But the other boy told him
that if he spoke a word they would
be shot, and so fear kept him silent I

At Coumeuve they entered an
abandoned house to divide their
money. Truth compels me to say
that the division was honestly made;
and when he heard the fine crowns to
sounding under his blouse and
thought of his future games of gale-

che little Stenne felt that his crime
was not so dreadful after all. to

But when he was alone, the un to
happy child ! when at the gates of
the city the large boy lelt him
then his pockets grew heavy and
the hand that had been grasping his
heart held it tighter still. Pans
seemed no longer the samo to him ;

the passers-b- y regarded him severe- -

y, as it they knew trom whence ne
lad come, and he heard the word
'spv" in all tlie sounds of the street to
and in the beating of the drums
along the canal where the troops
were exercising. At last he readied
lis home, anil, glad to find that his

father had not vet come in, he hur
ried to his room and hid the crowns,
that were eihing so heavily, un-

der his pillow. Never had Father
Stenne been so good humored and
joyous as thai nigiiv on coming
home, liood news nad been re
ceived from the provinces ; the
country's affairs were growing bet-

ter. While he was eating the old
soldier looked st his gun hanging
on tlie wall, and he said to hi3 boy
with a hearty : :

"Hey I my son, how you would
go alter me i russians u you nc
old enough 1"

About eight o'clock they heard
the sound of cannon. "It is at Au- -

berviliiers; they are fighting at
Bourget!" said the old man, who
knew where all the forts were situa-
ted. Little Stenne grew pale, and
feigning great f;ttigue, went to Wd,
but not to sleep. The cannon were
thundering continuously. He pic-

tured to himself the sharp-shoote- rs

going at night to surprise the Prus-
sians and falling into an ambuscade
themselves. He recalled the Ser-

geant who had smiled at him, and
saw him stretched out there in the
snow, and so many with him ! The
price of that blood was hidden there
under his pillow, and it was he, the
son of Mr. Stenne of a soldier. His
tears choked him. In the adjoining
room he heard his father walking to
and fro and then open a window.
Down in the street the rappel was
sounded. A battalhon of mobiles
were getting ready to start. Then
there was no doubt about there be
ing a real battle going on. Ihe un- -

hmmv bov could not keep back his
sobs. -

4ill"l... ;. 1... ni iltur T4Mth. 4?nll.,. 'f. '
4? Il.lt - fcllti lil..fcV. .V.B

asked his father, entering the room
The child could bear it no longer
he jumped from his bed and threw
nm.elt at his lather s leel. in so

diiinrr the silver coins rolled down
on the floor.

"Whnt is this? Have vou been
stealing ?r' asked the old man, be
sinning to tremble.

Then, all in one breath.littk-Sten- -

ne told him liiai ne nan neeii to um
Prussians, and all that he had done,
and ns lie was speakin'T ho felt his
heart grow lighter: it comforted him
to make the confession. His father
listened to him with a terrible look
on his face, and when the story was... a . 1 1 . 1 -
told he buried his lace in nis nanus
nnrl went.

''Father, father!" the child tried
to say. but the old man pushed him
tirl without ren vine lo mm, aim
nicked up the money.

"Is this all?" he asked. Little
Stenne made a sign that it was
Then the old man took down his
gun and cartridges, and putting the
money in his pocket, said :

"I am going to return it to them
And without another word without
even turning his head he went
down into the street and joined the
mobiles who were starting off in the
night He was never seen again,

The salaries of women teachers in
Germany are decidedly meagre,
The lowest is S200 and the highest
not over S4.r0. Thev. however, re
ceive pensions. Retirement at the
end of ten vcars' active service enti
ties them to a pension of one-four-th

their annual salary, and for every
additional year of service one-eig- h

teenth is given.

Answer This?

Is a person living who ever saw a
case ol ague, oinousness, nervous-
ness, or neuralgia, or any disease of
the stomach, liver or kidneys that
Hop Bitters will not cure ?

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for j nmphlets relative to the cura-

tive properties of her Vegetable
Comi-oun- d in all female complaints.

An adage knocked skv high :
t;- - Jo mnnn. t,rit it ftnp&n't rrt in- -

to circulation again after it is once
Q.t
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THE Itt'XAWAY.

Oh!

The Doane household was in a
most delightful ferment. It was at
last decided that Thanksgiving
should be spent at grandpa's. luclv j

Doane, a lad of fourteen, and
i

his sister, & sweet little girl
five, could talk of nothing else,

what fun they would have?
rides and coasting for of

course they would have snow.
Thanksgiving without snow on the

'around wouldn't be half so nice;
and as they were g'ing to have the
very jolliest time that anybody ew--

did have, it wasn't at all probable
that the snow would be mean euough
to disapjKiint them. Dick was
a manly fellow.fint-- l ooking.and gen-

erally kind and good-nature- d, but
possessed of a quick and fiery tem-
per, which occasioned his parents
great anxietv. Mrs. Doane had
just begun to congratulate herself
that the worst was over when some
thing dreadful happened. Dick
was expelled from school, and this,
though bad enough, was not all.
Dick ran away. All this happened

the morning alter the expulsion:
Dear Father and Mother: You

know by thw time that I have been
driven out of schooL It was right

should be, for I was very imperti-
nent and very wicked 1 tried to
come home, but shame wouldn't let
me. 1 feel thet 1 shall never be-

have so again, but I can't ask you
trust me alter all that has hap-

pened. I have taken out the twen-

ty dollars 1 had in the bank, and
am going to try and get some work

do. Kiss Patty for me, and try
in:-.k- her forget her bad brother.

Dick.
In vain did Mr. Doane declare

that he was sure it would all come
out right, and this experience would
be the" best thing for Dick that ever
happened. His mother refused to
be comtorted, and little ratty was
inconsolable; but just because Mr.
Doane was lirm and wise, the visit

grandpa's was not postponed.
Grandpa tried to appear as if noth-
ing had happened, and, in the effort,
rather oveidid the matter. Dick
was a great pet of the old gentleman s
and it was very difficult to be cheery
under such distressingcircumstinces.
Grandma said "there was altogether
too much stuff in the boy to be
spoiled eo easily," and went on with
icr work lust as it Dick had come,

too," Patty said, who couldn't quite
understand anybody's being happy
with Dick.. , away. But grandma was

4 - It I L.l.sure the lad was in uou s nanus,
and this thought gave her strength
and coinage to bear whatever might
bo sent.

Patty sat by the kitchen table and
tratcrxxl th old lady adit tho pump
kin, and then she helped stone the
raisins for the la.t loaves ot" cake.
Grandma said she was perfectly as
tonished to see how smart her Iitile
girl had grown ; and then the little
darlings lingers .Hew luster man
ever, for. like o;her children, Patty
iked to be praised. W hen grandma

at last brought out the tins in which
she always baked the plum-cake- s

for Patty and Dick, Patty put her
iead down on the table ami began
to cry.

What is the matter? inquired
grandma.

Uh.grandina: said i any, jieae
lon't bake a cake in Dick's tin.
Oh, my poor brother Dick ! I don't
want any cake neither, grandma."

"Nonsense, child, said tue oiu
lady. "Why, you and your mother
act" as if Dick had gone forever!
Now look here. 1 shall bake the
boy's cake, and if he isn't here to
eat it, i shall be very mucn sur
prised. We will ice the cake, Patty,
and then vou shall put his name on
the top in caraway sceus ;

uncommon fond of caraway seeds,
you

. .
know.", , 4 1 ?1 .1

Patty looKed up anu smueu
through her tears.. It was impossi
ble to be sad verv long with sucn a
grandmothcr as that. By and by
the cakes were done and cooled, and
then the dear old lady spread a l

thir-L- - ?rin.r. nvpr them,. and before it f

j
was ouite stiffened she whittled a
stick and with it traced in the cen-

tre of the largest cake the word
Dick." Then Patty sprinkled the

caraway seed carefully into all the
places, and just as everything was
finished, mamma came into the
kitchen to see what had become of
Patty.

"Why, child ! what are you mak-

ing !" she said.
'Can't you read ?" inquired grand-

ma. "It seems to me that's as plain
as pike-staff- ."

"Oh, mother ! do you really think
he'll be here ?" inquired Mrs. Doane
doing her best to keep from crying.

"1 shall expect him," replied the
old lady, decidedly ; "and it he don't
come I shall believe God knows bet-

ter what is good for all of us than
we know ourselves ; and now, my
child, if there is a pleasant thing in
the world. I advise vou to think
about it. for it's worse than useless
to fret about Dick."

Tho next day was Thanksgiving.
The weather was clear, but bluster-in-s

and verv cold. The ground was
well covered with enow, and there
seemed nothing left to wish for in
the wav of comfort and happiness
but the presence of the truant Tho
familv drove to church in the morn- -
incr. and returned iust in time for
dinner. Pattv burst into tears as
grandpa passed her plate, and sho
sobbed so that grandma told her sho
liad better take some sugar and , go
ont and feed the pony. Once out
of sound of tho house. Patty gavo
full vent to her grief, and cried as if
her heart would break, l here sue
sat on the cold floor, a poor, little,
wilted bundle of merino and misery,
the sauce plate of sugar by her side,
with no thought in her curly head
for anvthing in tho world but her

W - l T

brother Dick.
"Oh. Dick I how could you be

such a bad boy?" shecried. "Grand-
ma said you would come, and you
hnvent, no sucn thing, and now you
can--

,
have-- Jroar cake, nor turkey,

nor nofuo." . AH of a sudden Patty
heard a quctr noise. She stopped
crvine- - and Lii her breath. It was
like a sob from the corn-cn- b.

"Horses dont crv. nor cows, nor

eraM
pigs, as I ever beard of," said Tatty
to herself, as the strango noiso wa3
repeated. A ladder stood against
ihe corn crib, and in a twinkling
Patty had climbed to tlie top anil
looked in. There stood Dick up to
his waist in yellow corn, both hands
to his face, crying as he had proba-
bly never cried since he w.i3 a baby.

"Oh, brother Dick !" said Patty, a
jumping in beside him, at the immi-
nent risk of being buried alive. "My
gracious ! there ain't any bottom to
this stuff, is there?" Then Dick
took his little sister on his arm, and
tucked her head in his neck, and
pressed his cheek to hers, and Patty
laughed and cried, and Dick cried
and laughed, and all this in thecorn-ori- b.

Then Dick lifted her out, and
without a word, but keeping tight
hold of the little hand, walked with
her to the house. "Here's Dick,
mamma." 6i'id Patty, leading the
boy to his mother. "He's all over
meal, but you musn't mind that, I
found him in the corn-crib.- "

"What on earth were vou doing
in the corn-cn- b said urandma,
who wanted to appear as if nothing
had happened.

:'I didn't mean to come in, grand
ma, replied jjk-k- , but 1 wanted lo
se c you all so much, and I hid in
the barn. Patty almost caught me,
and I ran for the corn-crib- ."

And then he sniffed so that I did
caught him."

And then Dick sat down to the
table, and they all waited upon him
and grandma brought the cake with
"Dick" on top, and Mr. Doane went
to the window and looked out but
this was only a blind to hide his
tears ; and grandma Cut another
mince pie, saying as she did so:

"Where in the world can that boy
have been? I shouldn't think he
had anything to eat since the crea-tio- .i

of the world."
The next day everything was ex-

plained and forgiven, and when
Dick went back to the city, he beg-

ged tho professor's pardon, and was
reinstated in school. Has he been
a good boy ever since? We are
pleased to say he has, his last expe-
rience having been a good lesson to
him. Eleanor Kir;. "

Youthful Aspirations.

How few arc they who really at-

tain to haf the honor ot which they
are desirous, and the glory of which
they are ambitious. How few are
capable of selecting the path which
leads most directly to the summit
of their aspirations. Many go astray
and faiter, and disappear by the
way, until, in the eyes of the vast
crowd surging in the rear, only the
"princely few'" stand on the heights
and gaze down with contempt and
pity at those who clamor for their
places. Surely the world is a queer
place arid w"c are "fearfully and
wonderfully made." "Fame," ia
the words "of some grim humorist,
"is like a greased pig, slipping by
many until at last some fortunate
individual seizes him by chance
and holds him fast." Though rath-
er inelegantly expressed, it contains
the gist of the whole matter. And
after fame has been obtained, how
different it is from what was ex
pected. '

"Newho ascends 1!'.e mountain top wi.i
rind

The loftiest peaks most wrarpe-- l 'n rl"'"'
of snow."

Therefore, young reader, aspiring
college bov. take into consideration
tVin wnrrlj of a. rtoct who understood
what he was talking about if anyone !

ever did. Do not be inordinately
ambitious unltScyou are exceeding-
ly energetic and industrious. "There
is no royal road to fame." Men have
become notorious when they saw
celebrity slowly disappearing from
their view. This is what I especial-
ly desire to caution you against. I
have frequently seen persons who
were so excessively ambitious that
failing to obtain renown, they bent
all their energies toward notoriety.
"Anything better than oblivion,"
was their motto. How unsophis- -

tical it was we shall presently see.
From present appearances the earth
will continue to extsi many lmiuous
of vcars. At that far distance in
the future, who that is now famouse
will lie even so much as known r

Tis true that past persons and events j

n nnear preater through the misis
of antiquity," but when the mist be-

comes too dense, they cannot be
fieen at all. Immortality on earth
is impossible. Anonymou.

A Ileal Stalwart.

William Hood, ot Scvmour, I ml.,
when in the prime of life must have
been a dangerous adversary. Many
stories are told of his prodigious
strength that will tax the credulity
of most people. It is related that
on one occasion when an miuriaieu
ox attempted to gore him, he siezed

the animal by tho horns and held
him until a yoke was placed upon
his neck. It is an ordinary thing
for him when angry to knock an ox
down by a blow with his fist. These

a. K"iincidents gave variety to ins me as
an ox-driv- His feats of lifting
were marvelous. It is said ho could
easily lift one end of a log that was
sixteen feet in length and two feet in
diameter, and load it upon his wag-

on. Once he stood laughing at five
men who were trying, incffi ctually,
to move a huge rock so it could be
placed unon a sledge. TaVing their
places, he raised an end of the rock
and shoved it on the sledge without
assistance. Hood died the other
day. in abject poverty, his health
having bten poor the Inst few years
of his life. . .

Aniiona to Kit-- .

There i3 plenty of room up stairs,
as Daniel Webster said to tlie young
lawyer anxious to rise, but despond-
ent of his chance to do so; but no
one need injure himself either in
climbing the stairs of fame or those
of his own house or business place.
The following i3 to the point: Mr.
John A. Hutchinson, Supt Down-
er's Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes : Mr. Patton, one of
our foremen, in walking up stairs
last week sprained his leg badly. I
gave him a bottle of St. Jacob's Oil
to try. He used it and an almost
instaneous cure was ejected. La
Fayetle Daily Journal.

WHOLE NO. 1591.

A Pathr-U- c Storjr.

In our party was an American
gen'Jeman, who was blessed with an or
abundance of boys, but no girl, and
he and his wife had been con-
templating the adoption of a girl.
Here was an opportunity to secure I

not only a girl, but just tho kind oi j

girl that he would have given halt
his estate to be the father of. And
so he opened negotiations.

An Irishman who knew him ex-

plained to the father and mother
that the gentleman was a man of
means, that his wife was an excel-

lent, good woman, and that the child
would be adopted regularly under
the laws of the State in which he
lived and would be educated, and
would rank equally with his own
children in themattcrof inheritance,
and all that. In short, she was to
understand that Norah would be
reared a lad v.

Then the American struck in.
She. the mother, might select a girl c?

to accompany her child across the
Atlantic, and the g.rl selected should
go into the family as the child's
nurse, and that the child should be
reared in the religion of its parents.

The father and mother consulted
long and anxiously. It w.os a terri-

ble struggle. On the one hand was
the child's advantage, on the other
parental and maternal love.

Finally a conclusion was arrived
at.

"God help me," said the mother
You shall have her. I know you

will be good to her."
Then the arrangements were push-

ed very briskly, and with regular
American business-lik- e vehemence.
The girl selected to act as nurse was
the mothers sister, a comely girl of
20. The Americans took the child
and rushed out to the haberdasher's
and purchased an outfit for her! He
nut shoes and stockings on her, which
was a novel experience, and a pretty
little dress, and a little hat with a
feather in it, and a little sash and all
that sort of thing, and he procured
shoes and stockings for the elder
girl, and a tidy dress, and a hat and
shawl, and so' forth. And then he
brought them back, instructing the
mother that he should leave with
them for Cork the next morning at
11, and that the girl and child
should be dressed and reedy to de
part.

The next morning cam, and the
American went for his child. She
was dressed though ve- - awkward-
ly. The mother had never h.-.-d any
experience in dressing chiidre , and
it was a wonder that she did l t get
the dres3 on wrong sid up But
there she was. The mot: r m died
a3 one who was parting with every-

thing that was dear to her ; the fath-

er lay and moaned, looking from
Norah to the American, lime was
up. The mother took the baby in
her arms and gare it the final -

and the long loving kiss ; thi
father took her in his arms and kiss-

ed her, and the other children look-

ed on astounded, while thcgirl ?tol
weeping.

"Good by," said the American.
"I will take good care of the baby,"
and taking her from the mother's
amis started for the door.

There was a shriek, the woman
darted to him just as he was clos-

ing the door, and snatched the baby
from his arms.

"Drop the child !" said the father.
"You can't have her for all the mon-

ey in Araeriky !''
"No, for," ejaculated me momer,

half wav between fainting and hys
-- cries. "I can't part with her !"

And she comenced undressing the
babv.

"Take back your beautiful clothes,
give me back the rags that wa? on
her, but ye can't have the child."

And the girl commenced undress-
ing too, for she did not want to ob-

tain clothes under false pretenses,
but the American stopped the dis-

robing.
"It's bad for the child," he said,

but somehow I can't blame you.
You are welcome to the clothes,
though."

And he leftas fast as he could, and
I noticed he was busy with his hand-
kerchief about his eyes for some
minutes. !

Dead Stars.

Like the sand of the sea, the stars
of heaven, says Sir John Lubbock
in his opening address at the meet-

ing of the British Association for the
Advancement of Sciences, have ever
been used as effective symbols of
numbers, and the improvements
in, our methods of observation have
added fresh force to our original im-

pressions. We now know that our
earth is but a fraction of one out of
at least 75,0,000 worlds. But this
is not all. In addition to the lumi
nous heavenly bodies, we cannot I

doubt that there are countless oth--1

ers.invisible to us from their greater j

distance, smaller size, or teenier
light; indeed, we know that there
are many dark bodies which now
emit no light or comparatively little.
Thus in the case of Procyon, the
existence ofan invisible body is prov-
ed by the. movement of the visible
star. Aeain I may refer to the cu
rious phenomena presented by Al- - j

gol, a bright star in the head of Med-us- s.

This star shines without
change for two days and thirteen
hours ; then, in three hours and a
half, dwindles from a star of the
second to one of the fourth magni-
tude ; and then in another three and
a half hours, es its original
brilliancy. These changes seem
certainly to indicate the presence of
an opaque body which intercepts ui
regular intervals a part of the. light
emitted by Algol. Thus the floor
of hcaven'is not only "thick inlaid
with patines of bright gold," but
studded also with extinct stars
once probably as brilliant as our
sun, but now dead and cold. as Helm-bo- lt

tells us that our sun itself will
be, some seventeen millions ot years :

hence.

Thomas O. Thompson, Esq., the
Mayor's Secretary, who some few

days ago slipped on a banana peel
and sprained his knee, writes that
St Jacobs Oil "acted like a charm."

- Chicago Trib une.

! " A lying tongue puts patch on
its .neighbors.

Catching Colilav-ltro4l- e-.

!

While it is easy to catch a cold in
mid-summ- colds are usually more

(prevalent when low temperature
prevals, though less in ciear, oieauy
winter than during tlie variable
spring and autumn. u Catching
cold," is usually the result of ine-

quality of temperature ia two parts
of the body, especially adjacent
parts, which disturb the uniform cir--

; dilation of the blood. At the plac
whero this disturbance ocburs, "con- -'

gestion" arises, that is, a rush of
blood to a part from one direction
faster than it Is carried off by the
chilled blood vessels in the other di-

rection, and this produces serious
results if not tpecdily remedied.
This diseased condition may extend
over the v. nolo body, affecting most
severely any organ already weak.

Thus a cold may come lrom damp
chilled feet; from even a slight

draft of air blowing through a crack,
upon one side or portion of the body
and cooling it; from standing near a
fire or stove, and heating one side
wm-j-

e the other remains compara
tively cold; from warmer clothing
on one part of the body than on an-

other; from lightly dressing the arms
and lower limbs, or leaving them
naked; from standing ore- - a hot
register; from the i ...ii;:ig evapora-
tion of water or moisture, from a
portion only of one's clothing; in
general, from any cause producing
inequality of temperature.

The causes of a cold named indi-

cate how to avoid one. Maintaining
general vigor by nourishment, well
diSested food, gives one power to
resist an attack. When to be espe
cially exposed, a little tonic, as a
i,!,, or tvvo Gf auinine.

4 ....taken
.

in, ad-

vance, may be useiiu. pumuianis,
like alcoholic liquors, are but a tem-

porary aid; the reaction after the
first stimulating effects, leaves one
more subject to take cold than if the
stimnlant had been omitted.

Simple remedies will usually re-

move a cold, if taken promptly, be-

fore the congestion ha3 produced se-

rious disorganization. When struck
with a sense of dullness, 1-- to 30
drops of aromatic spirits of ammo-
nia, in half a tumbler of water, will
often start a uniform circulation all
through the body, as this quickly
enters the wholo blood and is stim-

ulating. Soaking tlie feet in warm
water, gradually adding warmer
water as long as it can be borne,
draws off the blood from all the rest
of the body, and often relieves con-

gestion in any local part. Smart
friction upon any part or the whole
of the skin surface, or a uniform
sweating, produces like results. But
in these cases special care must be
taken to prevent after-chillin- g of the
feet, or any other part. After the
feet heating, wipe drp quickly and
cover them warmly.

The best remedy we have found
for a recent cold is a moderate move-

ment of the bowels with castor oil,
or caustic or other mild cathartic
magnesia. This produces a flow of
fluid, drawn from the blood to the
alimentary canal, and thus reduce
the pressure upon any one congested
point, just 33 drawing off part of
the water from a flooded pond re-

lieves pressure upon a weakened
dam or embankment. This is to be
followed by keeping the body warm
and comfortable, and toning it up
with good food, or a simple tonic
like quinine. "Feeding a cold,"
prior to taking a cathartic, is the
worst possible treatment It is only
adding material to increase the con-

gestion. America Ayriadt'triil fur
December.

Condition of Farmers in England.

Foreign competition has affected
English farmers, during the bail sea-

sons, chielly in this way it has
kept down the price of bread. Oar
crop have been small in volume
and low in quality during the live
years, and these matters, along with
low prices, have done all or nearly-al- l

the miachicf. It is not foreign
competition which the British farm-

er has to fear, but rather bad sea-

sons and an climate.
The Earl of Leicester declared to
me. during a visit paid to his estate
in Norfolk a month or two ago, that
neither he nor his tenantry would
fear American competition if only
we had good seasons in this country.
This opinion is shared by many
fanners, though probably not bv
many land-owner- s, in other parts of
the country. On the other hand, it
must be said that great numbers of
English farmers, probably the ma-

jority of them, are now in favor of
protection. They consider that free
trade has been tried and found want-
ing in thi3 country. They point to
America, for whose fiscal regulation
they are beginning to have a feeling
of envy and admiration, and, say :

"Here is a great country which
does not believe in free trade ; for
thirty years we have been piping to
her, and she does not dance ; is it
reasonable to suppose that we Eng-ilis-h

have a monopoly of the common
sense of the world, and tnat our sys-

tem of international commerce is
the best that is possible ? No : w e
will go back to the traditions of our
fathers, and the people shall pay
more for their loaf. We will put a
tax on American corn, in the way
that America puts a duty on our
manufactured good?, and so shall
reciprocal relations be maintained."
And so on ; under which it i3 clear
that America is educating England.

Curious Kemarka on Ihe Bible.

The above is the heading of a
very old niece of manuscript recent-
ly found in an old book in the pos-

session of Mr. Isaac Hubley, No.
510 Middle street, Iincaster. Mr.
Hubley has had the book for a num-
ber of yeara, but he has no idea by
whom the document was written.
It is as follows :

"The Bible contains 3,56G,4S7 let-

ters ; S10.G97 words ; 31,173 verses :

1.18!) chapters; W books. The
word 'and' occurs 46T7 times ;

Lord," 1..S54 ; 'reverend' only once,
and that in the 111th Psalm. The
27th verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra
contains the alphabet The liHh

chapter of the 2nd ook of Kings
and the 37th chapter of Isaiah are
alike. Tlie first roan recorded as
buried in a coffin was Joseph, 5Hh
chapter of Genesis and 2Cth verse.

Nowhere but in the 1st chapter of
Timothy is the word grandmother
mentioned. Two particularly fine

chapters to read, you will find are
the 2d of Joel and the 2Cth of Acts.
There is no name or word of more
than six syllables in the Holy Bi-

ble."

ilad barber's itch for years, terri-

bly Doctors failed, reruna cured
:ne. C. Beck, Allegheny, Pa,

People wlo live in glass houses
should pr-- down the blinds.

Both fhoes and men can be made
tight by cobblers.


